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If one is gazíng out the windows of Jefferson Junior High, one can see the land
which until a hundred years ago r^ras the hunting ground of the Calapooia Indians.
For tr,venty years, beginning in che 1820rs, I{udson Bay Company trappers and traders
traveled through the valley often, gathering the sicins of beaver and other fur-
bearing animals.

In 1846, Eugene F. Skinner built a cabin at l-he foot of Skinnerrs ButEe, and
before long many families setEled in this vicinity. By 1910, the land surround-
Íng the school had been subdivided for home sites, and in 1920 an airport hras
laid out on the present school síte, serving the community for thirty-four years.

In 1954, School District No. 4 bought eighteen acres of land for a school
site, at $2,000 per acre, and employed architects llamlin and Martin to draw up
plans for e junior high school building" The contract for the combinaÈion frame
and maeonry building was IeÈ to the Industrial BuildÍng Cornpany of Eugene for
$596,000. The contract cost was about $8.77 per square foot.

The building was complet-ed during the summer of 1951, and uhe first classes
began in SepE.ember" the dedÍcation ceremony for the new building was held Novem-
ber 13, L951. The building contains sixteen classrooms, cafeteria, library,
boysr and gi::lst gynrnasíums, industrial arts shop, homemaking rooms, nursc and
administrati'"'e offices. Two classrooms are to l:e added in the summer of 1959.
During the 1958-59 school year, 1+8O students attended Jefferson Junior Higl-r, and
tlre faculty nurnbe::ed 22 fuI1-tir¡e teachers plus tr'ro pari-l-ime musíc instructors.
For i959-60, the anLicipated enrollnent is 550, anci nay eventually reach 720.

Charles E. Teague was board chairman at the l-ime of the Thomas Jefferson dedi-
caticn and presented Lhe building to the faculry, students and parenÈs. Other
board nrcnbc::c r'¡ere Otto F. VonderheiL, Gordon T. OIsen, Lee P. Bishop, and Mrs.
Ann Corun. Erwin Juilfs vras principal, and Clifton Ellis vice-principal. The
schcolrs first teachers vrere: RoberÈ Barber, Frederica Coons, Maecel Edwards,
Virgíl Ericlcson, Theodore Gould, Ruth Hammaker, Russell Hyerstay, Donald Johnson,
Paul Lawrence, Raynond Levra, Donald Loftus, James C. Martin, Carol Mead, Anne
ÞÍorris, Ituth Zachary, James Omundson, Ruth Rath, Don Rose, MaxÍne Rowan, Phyllis
Sclrneider, Rena To1íver, and Ca1vin Zigler.

Many students st.udying school building at the UniversiËy of Oregon visited tl-re
school during its firsE tvro years to see what a well planned and economically con-
structed school can offer ín the way of facilities.
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